MONDAY MEN’S LEAGUE
FINAL

Open to the public and White Hawk Country Club Members.
 The designated team will have a match with a scheduled team. (Team 1 vs. Team 6)






One best ball net of the two man team, 1 point can be won per hole. (9 Points per match)
If hole is tied, the second ball will be used as a tiebreaker for the hole. If the team has only one player, there will be
no tiebreaker.
Play is from the white tees. Super seniors age 65 and over will have the option to play from the gold tees and would
be ineligible to participate in the skins game or other contests.
For a no-show team match, the team/player will earn points against bogey, the no-show team will receive 0 points.
The season will be divided into two halves. The second half will start on July 10 th, winners from each half will play
on final day to determine overall champions.

LEAGUE TEAMS





Teams may be comprised of 3 players, however, only two players will compete each week.
You may add a 3rd person to your team up to June 1.
There will be no subs, you may add a buddy to fill out foursome (not competing).
Skin game is based off of full handicap.

STARTING TIME





League will start on Monday April 17th, 5:00 pm shotgun start for all weeks.
If a group/player is late and the golfers are off the tee, he/they may join the match on the next tee.
If a date is missed due to weather/other, the match will be skipped on the schedule.
All matches should be completed by 7:30 pm.

HANDICAPS




The low handicap player in the match will play as scratch, all other players will receive the difference in
handicap.
Maximum nine hole league handicap is 15.
Handicaps will be updated weekly based on league scores.

TIES


If there is a tie for “Half” winners, their head to head match results will determine who wins tie. If they tie their
head to head or did not play each other, there will a sudden death playoff after each half ending date. If the
second half winner is the same as the first half, the second place team of the second half will play to determine the
overall winner.

LEAGUE FEE





Each team shall pay $160 for the first two players. A three person team will pay $190, available until June 1.
This fee will include the season ending banquet and prizes.
Golfers may opt-in the weekly net skins game. $5 cash per man paid in the golf shop.
Nine hole golf rate for league is $23, includes cart. Come early and play 18 holes for $32.

PRIZES
 Gift card prizes will be awarded based on 1st half, 2nd half, and overall team results.


Skins game payout is in cash.

